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Non-emergent emergency department (ED) visits are defined as 

visits where a delay of several hours would not increase the 

likelihood of an adverse outcome. Use of the ED for non-emergent 

reasons increases health care costs, overcrowding in the ED, 

unneeded treatments/testing, and weaker patient-primary care 

provider relationships. An estimated 30% of all ED visits are for non-

emergent reasons. Anecdotal information from 2 local hospitals 

representatives suggest that new mothers bring their newborns 

(birth to 9 months) to the ED unnecessarily.

• Identify most common non-emergent reasons mothers bring 

their newborns (birth to 9 months) to a local ED.

• Provide mothers with better ways to manage these non-

emergent healthcare issues. 

• Develop leadership skills needed to work with interdisciplinary 

team to bridge care from a local hospital and community based 

organizations to improve maternal child care, reduce 

unnecessary cost, and to “work as one to improve health 

through exceptional care.”  

• This project was conducted in a 76-bed community hospital in 

northeastern United States, part of a larger health care system.

• A chart audit revealed that 378 newborns were seen in the ED in 

2013 for non-emergent reasons.

• The most common reasons were fever ( 11.4%), vomiting 

(7.4%), upper respiratory infections (6.9%), bronchiolitis (3.4%), 

and suspected otitis media (4.8%).

• Two postpartum face-to-face classes were developed by an 

interdisciplinary team of nurses, lay persons, and  pediatrician  

that was based on current evidence-based guidelines.

• Classes were provided free of charge at a local pregnancy help 

center by trained lay persons.  

• Five women began parenting classes; 3 completed, ranging in 

age from 14-32. All were unmarried, first-time parents and 

Caucasian. Three were at or below the poverty level.  All 

completed prenatal classes before delivery.

• MEREET

A pre-test/post-test approach was used to evaluate mothers’ 

perceptions of their ability to determine urgency of health issues of their 

newborn, their response to those health issues, and maternal 

confidence in their abilities to parent.

Organization

Health Care Provider/Patient Impact

Upon program completion, mothers more accurately identified when to 

seek immediate care.  The women indicated that the classes would 

change future care-seeking behavior. This innovative, cost-efficient 

program demonstrates a health care system can “work as one” with a 

community organization to provide excellent patient care.

Next Steps

• Promote referral to established classes in the hospital setting.

• Disseminate the curriculum to other pregnancy help centers.

• Monitor and modify class content to meet identified community 

needs. 
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Model the Way

• Clarified values with team members.

• Cultivated commitment to provide best care possible for patients 

and for team members to grow as individuals and professionals.

Inspire a Shared Vision

• Imagined how care could be improved when a community 

organization partners with hospitals in a larger health system.

• Collaborated to find a common purpose, and engaged team 

members to achieve the project goals. 

Challenge the Process

• Led a team of nurses from 2 hospitals, 3 hospital units, a 

pediatrician, and a community organization.

• Developed postpartum curriculum and established classes that 

integrate adult-learning principles and ‘hands on’ activities.

Enable Others to Act

• Created a climate of trust  through 

demonstrated transparency and altruism.

• Showed concern for each team member.

Encourage the Heart

• Thanked and acknowledged team 

members, mentor, and faculty advisor at

multiple time points.

• Gave frequent verbal and written notes

of encouragement.
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